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Yard of the Month—The Robinson

PRIDE Committee has elected to recognize one yard each month as
“The Yard of the Month” in recognition of the hard
work and effort
that residents
are putting into
their surroundings while increasing the
overall attractiveness of
Robinson.
Recognition
for the first
“Yard of the
Month” awarded for June has been presented to Nancy
and Duane Kreiensieck for keeping their lawn neatly
trimmed and for the colorful designs that complement
and contrast as the seasons change. Duane and Nancy
are thanked for their contribution to the community!
4th of July in Robinson—As always, Robinson is celebrating Independence Day with a real bang! There’s a
lot happening in town, including derby races, a parade,
and the Robinson Lions Club homemade ice cream
and cake social and fireworks display. The fun begins
at 7:00 a.m. with a pancake feed at the Robinson Community Center sponsored by the Robinson
Fire Department. The
breakfast will end at
11:00 a.m. when the
menu will change to
lunch items. There
will be plenty of food
available all day.
Registration for the derby races begins at 10:30 a.m.
with the races beginning at noon. Finish time for the
races will depend on the number of entrants. Following the races, participants will line up for the parade
which will begin at approximately 4:00 p.m. All children participating in the parade will receive a coupon
for a free scoop of ice cream or one piece of cake.
This year, as a new attraction, the Robinson Parks
and Recreation Committee will sponsor games for the
children at the ballpark and PRIDE will sponsor
“train” rides for them.
The annual homemade ice cream and cake social
hosted by the Robinson Lions Club will begin at 5:00
p.m. The Club will also have a concession stand.

And, of course, the Firehouse Five plus (who knows how
many) will perform during the evening.
To complete the evening, the Robinson Fire Department
and members of the Lions Club will present a “fantastic”
fireworks display beginning at about 8:30 or 9:00 p.m.
Everyone is invited to enjoy this fun day in Robinson!
In memory of Melvin Massey—The City of
Robinson will be dedicating a tree and memorial
plaque in memory of Melvin Massey at 2:00
p.m. on June 22nd in the city (State Street) park.
Everyone is invited to participate in this memorial dedication for Melvin.
Robinson United Methodist Church—

Church service is at 9:30 a.m.
Kids’ Time at 8:30 a.m.
Zion United Methodist Church—Sunday school

is at
9:30 a.m., followed by worship service at 10:45.

Upper Wolf Lutheran Church—

Upper Wolf is 4½ miles southeast of Robinson.
Regular worship is at 10:30 a.m. on June 23 & 30
Regular worship will change to 9:00 a.m. beginning July 7
Church phone—544-6816
Pastor Annette Minderman’s cell phone—741-2564
Communion—First Sunday of each month
Donut Sunday—2nd Sunday of each month
Bible Study—1:30 p.m. 3rd Tuesday of each month at the
home of Gertrude Erdley
Bellevue United Methodist Church—

June 22—Church Breakfast at 8:30
July 20—The Bellevue Ice Cream social begins at
5:30 p.m. featuring homemade ice cream and cake,
fellowship with friends, and live music provided by the
“Witness Band.”
Community Fellowship at the Leona Community Building
will begin again in September
Sundays: Bible School—10 a.m., Worship—11 a.m.
Contemporary worship—6:30 p.m. at HUMPC
Wednesdays:
Spiritual Wellness—Highland Care Center, 7 p.m.
Thank you to everyone who helped with Robinson’s Memorial Sunday dinner and memorial service on May 26. The support of all who organized,

prepared food, cleaned, and especially those who
participated, helped make this a special day of remembering and honoring.

The BeDunnah Guest House and Collectibles was

full of
beautiful Brides and handsome Grooms at their June 2nd Open
House. There were 18 photos displayed covering an era of 100 years.
Each Bride shared some interesting
facts about her wedding day and
honeymoon. One would be surprised
as to how many Brides and Grooms
were actually sick on their wedding
day! There were also stories of
shivaree (which are a thing of the
past).

Cathy Schmidt graciously
loaned Millie her wedding gown
for the Open House. A special
thank you is extended to Cathy
and all the ladies who shared
their photos with the Guest
House for this special occasion.
July’s Open House will be on the 4th of July from 12:00 to
2:00. Everyone is invited to come while watching the annual
derby car races!

lent auction will include Royals tickets, tanning
sessions, photo sessions and many more items. All
proceeds will be applied to the purchase of new
playground equipment. Robinson PRIDE will
also be having “train” rides (50¢ per ride), starting
at 5:00 with proceeds to be used to support PRIDE
activities.
July 7, First Sunday Dinner—

Community dinners
are held the first
Sunday of each
month at the
Robinson City Hall
Community Center.
Free-will donations
support community
projects as good
food and fellowship
are enjoyed. Dinner
is served from 11:00
a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

A note from PRIDE:
PRIDE members are looking forward to
recognizing a “Yard of the Month” in July.

Activities for the Fourth are planned by Robinson Parks
and Recreation. There will be a parade starting around 4:00

or right after the nail keg derby. The theme for the parade
this year is “Shooting for the Stars.” Entry forms can be
picked up at City Hall and must be returned to City Hall by
June 28. Participants should meet at Ag Partners by 3:30.
There will also be several games at the park starting at 5:00
(tickets for the games will be 25¢ each or 5 for $1.00). A si-

Milestones—

Wedding:
Josey Geiger and David Vandiver, Jr., May 21
Deaths:
Mary Ellen Tellefson, May 16
William “Bill” Crabtree, Jr., June 15
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What’s
happening
in
Robinson!

A time of celebration
and remembrance
of those loved ones
and others
who have shaped our
lives,
our Community, and
our nation
May 26, 2013

Happy 80th Dorothy!
(Missing daughter—
Vivica was the photogra
pher at the community
celebration June 1.)

Josey Geiger and David
Vandiver, Jr. exchanged
marriage vows at the landmark rock barn.
May 21, 2013

Robinson PRIDE
has made landscaping
changes in the Robinson
Memorial Park.
Members of PRIDE provided a movie for youth
at the Bird Cage Theater
on June 15.
(Other project information can
be found in the text section of
this Robinson Voice.)

7:00

Robinson Fire Department Pancake Feed

10:30

Registration begins for Nail Keg Derby

11:00

Robinson Fire Department begins serving lunch

12:00

Nail Keg Derby Races
BeDunnah Guest House Open House until 2:00

3:30

Parade participants meet at Ag Partners

4:00

Parade (following the finish of the Derby)

5:00

Robinson Parks and Recreation Games and Silent Auction
PRIDE “Train” Rides
Robinson Lions Club Homemade Ice Cream and Cake Social
Robinson Lions Club Concession Stand
Firehouse Five-plus entertainment during the evening

8:30+ Fireworks by the Lions Club and the Fire Department

July 4, 2013

